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XOOIXASB'S GEEMAN BTTTEES,

HOBEURD'S GERMAN TOSTC.

rvepared hy Dr. X H. Jackson, rTtflnhm.
Sbeir lU-oius- lota tbia country Iron Gernjanj

IKfca.
' . THKT CURED TOUB

FATHERS AI7D MOTHERS,
.4"nd will cnre yon and tost children. They an
entirely diflereisn.saB naransfrora tlie many
preparations now in the country
called Bitters or 11 LI Ton tea. Thay ara
no tavern prepa aasasss. is arstion, or enylhlnf
like one; but gaod, honest, roUabl medicinca. Thai
are.

Tke greatest imtmu remedies for
Liver Comptount.

DYSPEPSIA,
Uercoiia. Dohillty,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

ana all Dlnsases arising from a Dlsarw
stored Iilrer, Stomach, or

TUrVRtTT or THE BLOOD.

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

! of. ths Stomach, JNarwea, Hewt-- ijrurn. Disgust for Fod-l- . Fulness
or Weight in the 6tomuch.

Soar Eructations, Sink- -
ins; or Fluttering et the

Kt of the Stomach, Swim-nri- nr

af tha Hoi. Homed or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering

or Webs before the Sight. Zhiil
JPaia. in the Bead, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness
Of the Skin Sid Eyas.

Pain in the Bide,
Back, Chess, Limla, etc..

Sadden Flashes of Beat. Burav
tng-i-u the Flesh, Constant Imafrininna

of EtU and- - Gnat- - Depression of Sparita,
jttrlkese inamxUe. tfi inn iff tke Urcr a Ptyiatim

Orgams, mombined wUk unmure Mead

. Roofland's German Bitters
la entirely and contains no
Mqaor. It Is a camponnd of Plaid Idirarls. The Knots. Herbs, and Barks
from which these extracts are made
a re eathered aasav In fcermsny.
All the medlT Tclnal viriaraare extracted A ffran them bra eel e n 1 1 U e naestclieml These
extracts are then lornardfd to thisoountry to be nsed expressly for the
manufacture of these Bitters. There la

. no of any kind usee)
la compound Ine; the Bitters, hence It Is
the only Bitters that can be aacd In
cases where alcoholic tlmalanla are
not advisable.

Koofland's German Tonlo

U emctsoMos of mil tke ingredients of tke Bitters,
wiH real Santa Ova Mia, Ornate. etc. R is aval
far a some ducaatf as Ike Biltert, is disr where salyrr ileocolic stimulus is required. Ton will bear im
mind last ikese remedies art entirely different ran
ray others odxertifi for Ike cure a Ike diseases named,
these beieg scientific turmarmfions of medicinal extracts,
vthHr. tite others ere mere, decoctions of rum in some
form. The TONIC is decidedlg erne of Ike most flem.
rant and agreeable remedies ever offered to Ike public.
Its taste is esawite. 11 ism pleasure to lake it, wkile it
lifeyreirtg, exhilarating, and wedtexnol qualities seat
cawed illobt known as the greatest of all amies.

DEBHi'TY.
sitere ir.na- medirtne enwl to tfonflants Oermawt tiers or touts iu aaosaw ases of Debiklf.

llief impart a lame t-- B m.md ripnrtolhctrknkt
system, strengthen Ike appetite, eamst
as enjoyment of l.rasaaaaB f, enable tke sto
atacA to digest it, purtjm the bload,giwe a good, sound,
heattkw romplrsvm, eradicate Ike yllow tings from Iko
eye, impart m bloom to tke ekeets, and cknuge tke patient
from m emocimltd- weak, and nersous
invalid, to mfuU-faee- stout, and rigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made atrons by naiae: the Bitters er
atonic In fact, tliry are Family Itledl-cinr- s.

They can be admliilsterrd withperfect safety to a child three months
old, the moat delicate female, or a man
Of ninety.

dm. RtairlWi, naa fi hem,

Blood Partners
mrer known, and wiUrure.aU diseases resulting from
mad blood Keep yourmnsrnw blood pure ; keep your
Jivs)' in order j keep I I yoar digestive organs
in c swad, kealthg n. mrMuehtion, by tke use
of these raatetf'u.eBtfnaansleVMHt so disease B

ooer assail you. The best men in Ike country resssuaessV
item, if years or nonett rr jialatins go jar ssyuusf

SCs must try these preparations.

FROM HOST. OKO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief JoaUcaaf the Pirprcroe Court of Pmnayhranls.
PHtLaDaLrRia, March 10, 1M7.

7 Und M HonJIaud1! German Bitters n is not an tatee
seating beverage, but is a good Ionic, satalia etrrdrre
of tke digesttve organs, and of groat bemtjit tn eases of
wtbiiiiy- and want of nervous action, in tke system,
m . J ours truly,

GfiO. W. WOOD WARO.

FROM HON. JA1IK8 TOOXPSOIf,

ofthe Supreme Court of Penri.vtmnK.
PaiLADKLraki, April 3ft. 1800.

consider L Hooflandfs
Clermaa Bit VV ten a roVsaMs
snrdtciue Incase Zlaa A of attacks ofI ndlareallopenfiwa " ill or Dyspepala.I can certify thia from my experasnce ofIU a'ours, with reaped,

JAMISS THOHtPSON.

FRO if REV. JOSEPH H. K EN ARO, D. Pn
raator of the Tenth Bptiat Church, PhlladaratiH,

la. JaoaaoB Dm St a: 1 have been frequently
requested Im connect my nam witk receoiunendmUons of
dijerent kinds of medicines, nut regarding tke practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all eases do.
e'ined ; but witk a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my mum family, mf the usefulness of Br.
Jlor.tand?t German Bitters, I depart or one from ma
nsuat course, to ernress my full conviction Hat for avas
erui oeoiniy oi uie system ana especially lor uvea
Complaint, It Is aaaaaj. Bannaaafe and valuaai
preparation, In feW I some cases a may
faU; but usuaVy, I O--I Ml sat, wik
be very beneAcial'aaaVn al to tnose who, tnSm
tfom litt nbovt causes. Yours, nery rerpKtfullu,

J. if KMiVUfARm, .

Zighth, btlom Ooates stro.

CACTTOIf.
TTooJIaneVs German Remedies are eemnierfrtted. T

prnttive hove the signature of C. ltl. Jackaon as
Visrunt of the outside wrapper of each bottle, and tha
ikm oMie article Moan in tack boULu AU others art
counterfeit.

Prlee of the Bitters, $1 OO per bottle
fr, a nan aozen lor fa uu

Vrlce of the Tonic, fl 60 per bottle )
vr, a aui anva ir ai au.

The t.,uie la put up In quart bottlea.
t that it is Dr. Hooflnnts German 1

t 'l are so univcrsovy used amd mo kxgkly laaai. ydrd; andaonotmnvmammmmtt allow the bneggismi
u in.;tce you to take Ij Tas,-tslMii- s

t --t try u just ms U JGrf't "" a
a lara-- nrofI araSannaiw M . These Mmem.

i a m me tent by empress m any hualdy spas ajyaVQ

; t PBWCIPAI. OFFICE,

tX TITE 6EEBAU KFDICINK nOBB,'
. - A 31 ARCH BTBEMT, PhUadelpkia.

I - rroprietcr,
i

rorroerly C. K. JACXSOW Ca
' These Ilemedlea arc for sale by Brae

rrlrts, Storekeepers, and JHedicine asanas
era ererywhere.

ttouot forget to enanum mcU Ou ariicts you buy, im
Order ttgettlu genuine.

GROCERY. ' -NEW .
NEW GROCERY ESTABLISH

ihe "nulnw." eow"! Plnrnix Foundry, Jiain grec
ti,. eitiacna of Ashtabula will Sod a ateck oimere

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

and all thore rommoditlee that tea to make np fhe
of arura-u- t thin character. The bfcn"cr.P1"K

to be able to afford all the accommodation,
imlncement in tae way of nir jd1U.e sm.-irat-
price., found at wt erfcer place of I to the Mage.

Aaliareof pubMepa"o,1i;cl,',wllclte,'jp LEEK..... .. a r. ae hi I

CIUENPON HALL.

XTEW AND SPACIOUS HALL, IS
l adranee spaa Tthta tout ha gone

j " in aumnlance with the growing demands of
ITlM Itli in the third atory of the

.yr.P. tn& thcrt-fxr- central, and Tree from doot annor-ince-a

It ie maker it the more derirahle for all pul--

oocaeioos. Concurtf, Awemblii. ltnreo. c.
A.8TOCKWKlJ Proprietor.

rhtaV to. N rt r aa Wl

A W. BOND Dentist.

Has removed to the office of
Dr. II. B. Tan Norman.

Extracting. Cleanlnr, Flllinc. and the treatment or dis-

eased pome and Irresolar teeth executed thoroughly aud
carefullr, and all opcrationa at about

ONE HALF TlUi USUAL KATES.
Particular attention given to selecting and flttin?

Teeth, at from $10 to f 15 per act. Ether, C'hloro-lor-

or C'nioric-Etlie- r given under the care of Dr. an

"HIS article of Tooth Powder for whitening the
ecth, and pnrirying the breath kept for cale. Please re-

member the place, and call and aee specimen of work.
A rltare of patronage aolicited. A. W. BON I.

Aehtabula, Jan. 1. 1HIW. l5'f

FoR 8ALE. A good location is offered for
Sale very cheap. eoneiFting of t Houses, a Barn, a

rood Ice House, two Brick ovens, and otensBs secesiia-- r

lor carryine on a nrst elas. Bakery, all new and n

irood order, both .hop and sales room. A po..l nrfy
of Orapes and Frnit Trees, well selected, all in tanK
order and of tk beat nuearr. Tairrce '.nsted
leet from AsltaWa Freight Basse, North aide, and
can he bought Cheap, payments easv nnuirc or J
LEEK m premises, or D. W.GaKY. dealer in Funu-lur- e

of all and Ibebrft kind, at rbe vtllag.-- . IM

SWIFT'S!
The Bloat ConTenlcnj Fruit Jar in nse. for sale

Uj CHAULKS E. SWIFT

S Pint Frnit Jars at SWIFTS Drag Store.

Call at SWIFTS befete you purchase Fruit Jars.

t Qaart Earthcrn Fruit Jars at SWIFTS.

Wax for fealing Fruit Jar at SWIFT'S.

Sugars, BlacK, Brown or White, at 8W IFTS.

Cider Vinegars SWIFTS.

Candles, Tallow at Stearin, at SWIFTS.

A Illfthly Perftiinad Hair ReafcrreJ, at SWIFTS.

SWIFT'S!

Averill's Chemical Paint!!

TlIIS is not, like lead and oil a simple
muddy mixture, that settles and separate when len to
itself, but a combination of Linseed Oil, Zinc, dissolved
glaea and soma other substances

CHEMICALLY UNITED! 1

Tlomngeneons and permanent In Its character.
Among ita superior qnalities are the following :

It is more durable than Lead and Oil.
It is more elastic.
It is brighter in apptaraawa
It Is easily put on.
It Is perfectly wholesome.
It dries almoat at once.
Il never chalks or cracks.
It is not injared br rasa.
It Is always reailv lor ase.
It is Warranted 1

It I twenty-fiv- e per ct. rneaper than lead and ail, and
more than 11 fly per CU better.

For sale in any quantity desired, by the gallon. One
burdred different shades are prepared.

Attention is solicited to this article. one of the ror-r- t

valuable improAteumts of the times. Order will be
ailed promptly. C. (t. CAI.KIKK.

Agent for Asbatansi Caantr.
Ashtabula, Ang. , 1SCS. U71tf

BOOT and SHOE IEP0Tt
Main Street, AsTitaTmTn, Otifo.

W. NUTTALL,
Irishes to Notify the PabUc

TlIAT he lias removed from his old
stand to the old Hendry Drag Store, where he has nil
kinds of work on hand. "also, work done Jo order in the
most durable styles. Persons wishing any thing in my
line of business will do well to give me a call as I can-
not be undersold for the same quality of work in the
County. W. XirTTA LI..

Ashtabula, August 7, 68. 6min.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Ashtabula Marble Works.

JL HE Subscribes Kspocttully announces to
the citisen of Ashtobula County, that having purchased
tha interest of J. L. Reeves and Ou., in the Marble Busi-
ness, and having replenished with a laive stock of both
Marble and Sand Stone, is prepared to till all orders, lor
Monument. Head Stoeea. Tombs. Vaults. Corbing and
all Cemetery Work, also. Cap and fills. Water Table.
Chimney Tops, Ac, and all kinda of Building Stone;
Flagging cut aad iau. dos s oa abort notice, and a low
figures aa any other estabHsanuat tn the Stale. We
shall keep the best of material, and with good work-
men aa can be fonnd. cannot be surpassed in our own
work lor style and flnish. Pleaee give as a call and see
for yourselves. Shop oa Gvatre Street, one door west
of J. f. Kooertaon s Sboe store. 11, LUK, Jr.

I take pleasnre in recommending Mr. Udy to the peo-
ple of Ashtabula and cspeetally'tliose wanting Cemetery
work, Nonnments ac. ann naving engaged my services,
would be pleased to see all my old customers who are in
want or work, ana many new ones at tne old atand.

Respectfully, etc.,
Sept. 10, 1SG3. WtiLf i. L. REEVES.

Thompson Quarry.
1 HIS Quarry, situated at Thomnson

Oean 31 County, Is the nearest and most convenient for
the citizens of Ashtabula and vicinity, of any other, aud
t'ie Qaalitv of its atone is snnerior for firmnessof texture
ad durability. Stone cut to any dimensions, and for
any purpose, dressed in the most workmanlike manner
ncl at snort notice. Orders Milirifated. for lla?L1u'

StCT-- . Well-tnc- a. UuLvsrainaias. Window and Doo
ialM aal Sills. Coninr . ud water Tables. When the
traveling is pood, partie may do their own hanlingat
considerable savin . B. EDGKBTON.

Thomnson. iec. ai. ihst. 040

IS
JTO IIUMBVQttl
E do not wish to triform von Tonilnr

that Dr. Wonderful, or any ether man, has dlseove-e- d a
remedy that cures Consumption, when the lungs are
half consumed. In short, will cure all diseases whether
of mind, body or estate, make men live forever, and
leave death to play roc want of work, and Is designed to
make oar sublunary 'sphere a bliasful paif&isa, to
which Haavea itself, shall be hot a side-sho-

No. yoa have beard enough of that, and ws do not
wonder that yoa have by thia time, become disgusted
with it, Bnt when we tell you that Dr Sage's Catarrh
Remedy nHB poeitttebtcvos Mi wont raws of Catarrh.
we only assert that which thousands can testify to. Try
it and you will be convinced.

We will pay

$300 JiEWAJtD
for a case of Catarrh that we can not cure.

HE1DRT afc KING, Wholesale Agents, Ashta-
bula, Ohio.

We will send the Remedy to an address hy mall on
receipt of 43 cts. DR SAGE A CO.. Proprietors,

nmwn . Buffalo, N. Y.

C. G. CALKINS,
Real Estate and General business Aeeney,

f.r a.1. Th TWwerv Prrmertv. on Bank Alley
lately occupied by Robert Fuller suitable far nse as a
brewery, havine a line doable cellar, and two good wells
of never failing water. There la building sufficient for,
two or three tenements for families, and the location is
among the beet for a bniness residence.

enquire of t- u. l alkin. neat Estate Agent,
or of Sbeexik axn Hall, Attys.

Sept, 14 1867.

.
; SAGINAW LUMBER..

WE nave jnst received direct from
Saginaw, an invoice of the

BEST PINE LUHIBim, LATH, and
SfllNGtES,

ever brought tathis market, which we are props red to
sell at reiiuced rafi-s- , iu quantities to suit purchasers.

We continue to manufacture the best of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

aud BEVEL. TINE SIDING,
liand, and sell low forn blrb vr t-- n constantly on

CASH. SEYMOUR & OWmH.

REMOVAL.
IA. intMQUe rsmovftl Ins Custom
n,t;.ndShocShnp.fmm
Ritildlng. next aoon r ' '? -

still coutiune to make the bestof work at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Repairing neatly done. After this date enr business
will be conducted under tiieiwme aiidMyl.rf

' '
AshUhula. Jan.7.1SBS. Olltf

Coal! Coal!
STRONG & MANNING, Dealers iii

silver Brook, Lchieh, Ulinmokin and Bitnminons,
i.ump, Stove, E'tr and Chestnut Cools, and best l'nts-burg- h

Nutt, for Blncksniillis. always on band.
Parties iu wnnt of Coal will consqlt llicir iuterest by

giving us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
YT..t..n mS Co' TT. S. StSnd- -

ard Scales, we are ready at all times to wait upon cus-

tomers. 88:4-

MRS. FULLER'S MILLINERY
AXD

Emporium of- - Fashion !

MRS., FCLLBB lias just returne-

d frm New York with the nicest, aud" best selected
tcfcef 3jILLlyERy G00DS

ever offered in Ashtnhnla, anion which may be found
the Latest StJ les in

S0XXETS,
HBS0XS, ;.. -

besides some cities in

All of which will be sold at prices 'ha wU? please tl.t
most particular customers.

Particular a'tention paid to doing over STRAW into
.ill the late styles.

Call aud examine these goods before pnrrbafing
MPS. J. S. FULLER.

Ashtalmla, May 14, ISIS. KWtf

Ca. nsaw w

Vegetable Sicilian Haur Renewei

Tina stood the test of seven years
before Vie public; and no prepar-
ation for tlie hair has yet beendlS'
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
veto scientific discover, combin-
ing many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in tite VEGET-
ABLE KINCD3M. Jt restore GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORKilNAL YOUTH
FUL COLOR. It makes tlie scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff

. and humors, and tailing1 oat of
the Lair: and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle bjt which tite
hair is nourislied and supported.
It maJces the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is ttnsiirpassed as a
HAlR DRESSING. Itistfie
cheapest preparation ever offered
to tlie public, as one battle will ish

more and last longer .

than three mpottles of any other
preparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonderful results produced
by our Sicilian Hair Keneioer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names ; and, in order to
induce the trade and tlie pubtie to
purcJiase their compounds, tliey
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-weit-Sy

oi batl some connection with,
our Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original i it lias never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent frett
by mail. See that each bottfe has-ou- r

private Revenue Stamp' over
tlie top of Vie bottle. All others,
are imitations,
R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.

j Sold by ail Drwjtjists and Dealers in Medteismh.

lvimw.Ki

Benton's Pine Tree Tar Troches!
for the Immediate Relief A: speedy Cure of
Coughs, Colds, ' Iloarsenefso, Sorc- -
tiiroat, Bronchitis, Tickling In the Throat, Catarrh. 4c.

Relief obtained in Five Minutes!
Observ the of the Proprietor's signatnrc

on the wrapper of each box, without which it cannot be
genuine.

Benton's Pine Tree Tar Troches are prepared only by
. j. wn. 1 nemisi: ana Lril'gtst,

189 and 141 Detroit Street, Cleveland, O.
For tale t- - all QfUts Price 85 Cents. t7

ItL URE Ground Coffw,
PURE Roasted Cofioa,';
PINK Java Coffee

PRIME Rio Coffee at SWIFTS Drug Store.

SOAPS, Potash and Concentrated Lye, at'
SWIFTS.

SUGARS, Molasses, and Syraps, at SWIFTS.

PAINT, Whitewash and Sc b Brushes, at
SWIFTS.

STEARINE and Ta.raw Caudles at SWIFTS.

Ill'CKEYE Hatches lor sale at SWIFTS.

WINE OF TAR, for every fcpftww disease at
SWIFT'S.

1 2 Dos. Cans White Lead at SWIFT'S.

WOLCCTPS Pain Paint,
A NDERSON'S Dcrmador, (or man or beast, at

IstO SWIFTS.

New Restaurant.
TlTE unbscriber havnig fitted off the
Booms tntclv occsBled hv J. F. GifTord A Co.. as a tlrst
elas Restanrant and Confectionary, takes pleasure in
announcing that he is now READfia snppb the wants
of the InneeAlaa with everything generally hpt in an

innmcnr or tne kino, anu naving eccnrea me scr-w-

of a flrst-clas- s cook, can serve np a warm meal
with neatness and dispatch

Oysters in every style, ' Candle.Fowls and Fish, Raisin. Can fruit of all kinds,, . nd Cranberries in theirscason.

Tr io If' Pies, and Cakes, '
&c 4c; &

TO SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS !

I shall alwavs keen on ...
best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Oysters by the Can, Shell Oysters and Clam at
A.htablo.No,.il,l . TALC01Ii,

MUSTAKD, Starch. Cox BluinoTTT
-- qahi Bluing at SWIFS'S

Washing Cmiai. Concentrated
Lye. Potash and Chemical Soap atSWIFT'8.

ITlSON'S LiqnW Tooth Paste
at SWIFT'S Drug Store.

Ayer's Cathartic - Pills,
- For aJU the purposes of a LajraUvvj
JCediaiiio.

Perhaps no one medl.
cine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every country and among
all classes, as this mild
but euicient purgative
put. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more ra .

liable and Du- - l

remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it; know that it cured them: those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and lnends,
anil all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of their remaxkabtecuTes of the
following complaints, but snch cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious. " rug,
ibey may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
swgar coating preserves them ever fresh and Makes,
them pleasant to take, while beinfrpnrefy vegetable
no harm can arise from their ase in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
sate healthy action remove the ohstractions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the)
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
I'll Is rapidly cure:

For Ityapepaia or ladle-ration- , Ustleas-nos- s,

W.angnor and Wjwu of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stoius
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liter Complaint and its various symp-
toms, nilioas Headache, Mick Headache,
Jfanadico er slirsa Sickness, Billons
Colic and Billoas Verera, they should be ju-
diciously taken for each ease, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
aose is gonerany

or Ithenmatiam, siont, Gravel, Palpi.
tatioa of tha Heart, Pain in the Side),
Back and Iioias, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased aetionof
the system. With snch change those complaints
Ul5Bljear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swolllnrs they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For )oppression a large dose should he taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

Asa Dinner Pill, take one or two Pttts to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
anil invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these Pfffa makes him feel decidedly better, from,
their cleansing and icnovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DR. J. C. A.YEH. et CO., Practical Chemitts,

IO WELL. M ASS., V. 8. A.

RING'S

GRAYJUIR.
TlusUtho Ambrosia that Ring madet.

This is the Car that lay
In the AxbboSia that Rlnz mades.

This I the Man 'who was bald and
gray,

Who now ha raven locks, thay say.
He used the Cure that lay
Iu the Amukosia that ltiug made.

Tula Is the Maiden, handsome and
gay,

Who married the man once bald and
gray.

Who new has raven locks, they say.
He used the Ajibkosia that Ring

made.

This I the Parson,, who, by the way.
Married the manicu, handsome and

gay,
To-th- e man once bald and gray.
Hut who now has raven locks, they

say,
Because he used Hie Cure that lay
In the AxBitosiA that Ring made.

This is the Belt that rings away
To arouse tlie people sad and gay
unto tuls met, whlc-- Here docs lay
ft you wottttt sot aa motet or qnty.
Use the Ambrosia tluit King made.

E.H.TUBaS& CO.. Proprietors, PrrEsieoflo', K.H

t 1)03

STEWARTS LARGE-OVE-

SUMMER & WINTER COOK-STOV- E

wARRANTED TO RE THE REST
Cooking Stove iu the world, and requiring less

than
F TBI FT. FX OF THE CO1IM0S COOK- -

ST0VES.
"

For sale by 6EO. C. HUBBARD.
Ashtalmla, Jnne, ISW. j

3 TRUNKS! TRUNKS!I m, CI. VOIMX llMA t iWMvpi'1 n vorr
Vinv- - nMtafarrm-ti- t nf lanru an.l a.wlt..m .1 tni.w.u ' "cr- - IIIIIIIIU PIAVU 1 ru -
ir.t Tinni'Mneofclwrant finish, which will be gold siHaar.nl.' nrij- - a"M n n.l

YEAST CAKES, fresh and good, just
at swtkts

Merchants' Protective Union

MEECAFTILE EEFEEENCE EEGISTES.

. nE MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE r-m- v

gHiiizeil to promote and protect trade, bv enabling itssuliscriliers Ui attain nullity and safety in the "ranting
of credits, and the recovery of claims at all points have
""""'"'.'"" """"' aooui eepteiubcr 1st,

IMW, publish iu one large quarto volume- The .Merchants' Protective Union Mercantile Refer-
ence Register," containing among other Ihin- -s the
Xames, aturu of Business, Amount of Capital "Finan-
cial Standing, aud Rating as to Credit of over 40U.UU0 or
the nnucidal merchauts. trade. hauVwr. n,.nnrutnr.
ers. and publlo eoinpauies, iu more than au OU) of thecities, towns, villages, aud settlements throughout theUnited States, their territories, and the Britisu Provin-
ces of North America; and embracing the most impor-
tant information attainable and necessary to enable themerchant to ascertaiu at a glance the Capitol, characterand Degree of Credit of such of his customers as aredeemed wirt by of an v yr via lion of credit.

The reports and information to lie given In the " Re-
gister" will he confined to those deemed worthy of someline of credit ; aud as tlie same will be based, so far aspracticable, upon the written slalemeoU of the parties
themselves, revised aud corrected by n andreliable legal correspondents, whose character will prove
a guarantee of the correclnes of the information fur-
nished by them, it is believed that the reports will prove
more truthful and complete, aud therefore, saperiur toand of much greater value, than any previously issued

Hy aid of the ".Merchants' Protective Union Mercan-
tile Reference Register," business men will be enabledto ascertain, at a irlance. the canital and imul.tin-- f
credit, as compared with financial worth, of nuri.merchant, manufacturer, trader and banker itl.i. .i.f.
above sained territorial limits.

On or about the first of each month, subscribers willalso receive the Monthly Chbokicle, containingmnmr i.ik.. ihl .
: "h. moukd, " miui uupunauienangcaIn the name and condition of Arm, throuehont iho
country, as may occur subsequent to the publication ofeach half yearly volume of Me "Mercantile ReferenceRegister."

Pricfcof the u Merchants' Union Memtntiu, t.j-
Rc-lster-," .;) for which it will be forwarded to any
address in the United State, transportation paid

Holders of Ave $10 share of the Ispual Stock Into participating iu the profits, will receive onecopy of the "Mercantile Reference Register " free ofcharge: holders of ten shares will he eniitiA 1.. t,copies; and no "more than ten shares of the Capital
Siock will be alluted to auy one applicant.

AU remittances, orders, or communications relative
to the book, should be addressed to the "Merchants'
Protective Union," in the American Exchange Bank
Building, No. lifcl Broadway, (Box aaotl.) New York.

ly Pre

TINE SHINGLES.
FROM GREEN BAY, the best in
market for

$SrSO iter TJtoHanT,
by p. A. STREETER, at the oMt stand of L. Savage

Ashtabula, June 2S, 13S. 905tf

.LIVES, COMPLAINTS, .
Jaundice and all affections of the Liver are snon re
moved by the use of Roback's Stomach Bitters and
Blood Pills, they are composed of vegetable, medicinal
extracts with especial reference to their direct action
ou the lirerand digestive apparatus. 3m!ITl

Tna fy
FIRST PREMIUM

Of a silver Medal
WAS AWARDED TO

BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE Y3
nf BV the X. 11. Stst Knrietv. .b-

Y IU Fair, hoklca iu Kiulitu, SefU 20, ltjitti

BARRETT'S
Vegetable Hair RestoratlTC

Hcftnm Gray flair tn Id Natural Color, j
rootf the erowth of tite Hairi chnire. the

to tnetr onztuai onranie artion s eradi-- .
A"cte iJandmlt una titttMn t prrwtBto

UAir rniiitig otu I i a "iipcnor urrsMtif,

jEn ana it ute most popular ana reu--
"V" di anirie nrmifrnoai tne VEast, Wc-- t, Nonu, ana

wo
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

.. UANCnESTEK. N.B.

Bcndry it King, Wholesale AgcnU.
Ceo. WHIard, Agent for AshUNiIa. -

I.attimer & Brlltrll, Morgan, Ohio.
II. E. KelToss, Madison Ohio.
Wm. R. Allen, Jefferson, Ohio. r

. ..KB

X ALL WHO ARE ABOUT TO
s-- BUILD, Plastic Slate is what you want. Fire

Proof in the fullest sense. Frost cannot crack M
neither snnsliiue or water can nenetrate er drssolvo
it. frpm the moment it is applied. Can be put oa any
lurm, iruni uar, 10 purpeuaicuiar.

One half cheaper than Sheet-Slat-e!

Soon harden, so as to hear unfnjnred, the weight of a
man jumping upon it. Will supercede tin rooting that
is so exnsiv and so soon rusted through ; lroii Roof-
ing that is so costly, aud often racks bv its nndue
weight tlie tftnirtnre it covers. Oiiltn-Perch- a which
always leaks : Tar and (ravel ditto : Shln-rl- Hoofing
yearly growing mow costly, and is but tinder to every

ray spark, which at best Time will soon destroy.

WM. L. POTTER, INVENTOR,
T1EAR! HEAR! Solon Robinson, President of "The

Kariners t'lnb. New iork. Agricnltnnil fcttltor of the
Xew York Tribune, says (among other good things he
ays of it) "Ita discovery Ua great boon to American

I'neqnaled as alining for cistern, a a plaster for
aud ovens.

Superior to all Paints.
for the preservation of wood from fire or water. Eavc
mtterinir. water tanks, posts to. it has been
ipplied will last indefinitely. Long fcnoivn and tried by
tne inventor, aituongn but recently patented.

All orders or inquiries in regard to PLASTIC SLATEi
or Asntaimia Loniitv. suonlrt he addressed to

BUY AST & DILLEY, Ueueva. Ohio.
April 4. ISlio "sal.

CERTAIN.
Am

Speetrr Cure
roa

iNE'lPf.imJL
ASD AU.

La AT. NERVOU9
DISEASES.

It Effect are
Magical.

r
IT is an unfailing remedy in all cases of
Neuraiirm Facia Is, ortun eitectinga pcriett cniein icss
haii hours, from the use of no more than

TWO OB THREE PILLS.
ooim:i 101111.1i or Nervous Disease has

failed to yield to this WOKHKllKt'I. UKMKDIAL AOENT.
Eveu iii tlie severest, cases of Chronic Neuralgia and

general nervous derani-iiH-nts- of manyyeais" stand-- .
iiig. the entire system, its use for a few days.
r a few wi eU"s al the utmost, always affords the most

istonishiug relief, and rcry rarely fails to producca com-
plete and permanent enre.

It rtiiitams no drugs or other materials In the slinht- -

jst degree injurious, even to the most delicate system,
md en always lie used with perfect safety.

It has long been hi iisaut ttse by many of our xost
eminent mysii iASs, who give it rueir unanimous and

.unqualified approval.
Sent by mail ou receipt of price, and postage.

Oncpar-kage- . $l.m, l'ostage cents.
Six packatresv S.nO, " "
Twelve na. ks es a.tL " "

It is s.ild by all wholesale and retail dealer in drugs
tnd luedictues inrouguihtc vie t'UKKU oiaies, auu uy

TURNERS CO.. Sole l'roprietors,
931 1 a) Tremont Street. Boston. Mass.
CHARLES SWIFT. Drnggist a Grocer, Ashtabula, 0.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing whicB
is" at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon restored
to ils original color
icilh the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always,' cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
trsefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and igrrotrsv
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, anal
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit bat not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it & rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PHICE $1.00.

Iy953 Hendry dc King, Agents, Ashtabula. O.

APPOINTMENTS FOR 1807.

D'R. S. G. CLARK, Botanic & Eclectic
Physician and Sarsreon,

'ill consult patients for Chronic Diseases of every

character free of charge,

ith following tunua 403 P'aces dttriS 010 l,re8eDt

year.

g'l
ISC&.

: I:
: i- -

CoNMAfT. Tremont..lT It H IT IS l 17 4 1 W H 141

AlurlipaTkHu'se.S la 14 Is l 8 18 lit IT T

GrVA7UnionHouse..l l . ! If 14 19 6 8 l H

Will Consult Patients from the 15th to the 1st of every
month at hi Office, KM Ontario Street, Cleveland Ohio.

Havin" bad a sncce4sfnl Practice for the past twenty
flveviar! iu the treatment of all kinds of Acute and
Chronic Diseases, eeciailly of t6 Throatand Lungs,
and in the treatment of all kinds of Female liseases.

He will "iye perfect satisfaction to all who may apply
forrelitif. No mineral or other Deliterious Drugs are
used. Botanical Remedies; only will cure aU. Diseases.
- Having bad a successful practice id the above uaiued
places for several years, with nnparallelled success, of
which satisfactory reference can De given at any of the
above named places. '

I'rices of Medicine for One Month, from $-- to fJS. Mi-
croscopic or Analytic Examinaetoa ul (he blood or Urtns
free. Office 144 Ontario Street, near Public Sqnare,
Cleveland, Ohio. S. G. CLARK, M. D.

Cleveland, Jan, 1, 1868.
"
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CAMPAIGN MUSIC.

Ti ASHTABULA E.Of.E BRASS B.VSD Will
hold themselvefuia reaflriiMstAro nimish 'muic for any
occasion during thecomhigpolitical canipaiim. Address
til aommnuication to ". E. BLAKEfLEE, Sect. 'JVe

HAXOS, 0XG1XS & MELODEOXS !

.1 (

n

ami

V E take pleasure in announcing to the
Music-lovin- g people of Ashtabula county, and adjoining
territory, that we are prepared to furnish all with

PIANOS,

ORGANS and

MELODEQNS,

of Tory bent manufnetare this country can produce,
at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION,
and noon term to accommodate all. Weadl none tint
fvUy warranted Instruments those we can conscieu- -
housiv wour i.ieuuo.Bffc will deliver any instrument desired In anv
part mt the country free of chtrie, giving a reason-
able time to test the instrument before psrehaamg. We
will sell any ihstruircnt on oar list, and receive pay In
monthly installments of $5,U0 to 10,00 per mouth until
naid lor.

We take old Instruments in exchanea-- aw uiw. and
give a iibeial discount to Churches, Seminaries, Lodges,
schools, etc.

Ourfarilitif are tuck thai we are better prextratt to
situ mt eojde tian ang outer aeater tn we country.

Please write ns for a price list, or describe the kind of
you wish, and xvc will deliver the same as above staled.

Address, TIIOS. BRETT,
Geneva. O.P. S. Remember yon will save money tcsaU with

ns before buying elsewhere. amiro

Flore:e Sew ing MacMrjo.

J HE Sul)scril)erl.aving taken the agen- -
cv of this snnerior machine, would notify the ladies of
this region that she will saripryaiiy grade of machine
from $K3 npwanls. according to case and finish, and will
give such instruction as will enable the purchaer to run
it with facility and satisfaction. The merits of this
machine nre eqnal at least to the best in use, and for in-
genuity and simplicity of design and mechanism, holds
important advanta-ra-e- ewer all other. Som:of these
merit may be briefly summed op aa follows:

Its simplicity and great range of work.
Its fonr different stitches the lock, knot, double lock

and double knot.
The reversible feed motion, operated by simply turn-in- g

a thsmb screw, enauaar taw eaaiasas ts ran the
work to the right or left, and convenience of

the oads s4 the seama.
The perfect finish and substantia, nanner la which the

macbiue i made.
The rapidity of Ita working, and the quality of the

work done.
Itsselr-adjn"tin- e tension.
Those about to purchase a sewing machine will do well

to call at the residence of the subscriber and see th
Florence Machine brhxre lorcrhs- - hi any othsw.

MRS. L. H. ROBERTS.
Ashtabula, Jnly 25, 1817. H17

A LITTLE MORE OF THAT QUAL
I V. Ity of tea said to be the "best in the United King
dom by one who has ot it. for sale aet SWIFT

MANUFACTORY AND DEPOT.

W. G. Bexham, has at length perfect
his business arrangemenls.oo tliat the publu may b

accommodated on call for most of the

Various kinds of Pleasure Vehicles,
Having a number now finished np and ready for delivery ,
besides a large qnantity of work in various staires of pro-
gress be completed upon very short notice,
when prefcrreiL -

Orders will tie received Car naa work of any particnla:
tvle or pattern.
Willi a full snpply of the best hands to be fonnd in the

conutry, lie fears no comjietition, east or west, in tlie
matter of taste or style, of excellence of material, or the
'ideiity and honesty with which nfs work- - together.
Of the truth of these statements, any one .may satisfy
himself hy personal examination.

Repairing of all kinds, dune with promptness, and.on
ati.-- factory temw

WM. O. BENHAM.
Ashtabula. Dec. 1. ISfiS. ftill

FURNITURE I FURNITURE !

Orrr Motto 1st " Small Profits aud QcuU
Kales."

DUCRO & BROTHER WOULD
to their Ihrge and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET
FURNITURE,

The nu! rfiii--i- T enlanrttl and increased fadlitiea fo

Tliey are prcjiarcJ an J ScHTng Clieapcr
Than anr other establishment of the kind in the coon try
or city. U'e mearrr whsit vprsa.yand would invite the pnlv-li-

in jijenorai t we for thcHi.-elV- VvftWrT bnyiiii; eltw
wiiuru. Wc are making it au ohjfct fur any vue to irivr
!; a call, and will pay them well fee ttuvia tottee a lanrv
tck to reelect fninx, K.iirr r an lare a any in any

city. Ilavijii sixteen yean experience in biuinejH. and
bi:yiui; all our btock direct from tlie tnanHfactarers East.
:iitd conducting our own bonniei, enablvtf lit to sell
lower tluiii any comintitor iu the region. Out work is ae
it always hit tu tim be

We alrto have on hand a liirjre ntwk of Eastern work
which we mill vcrv low ; anion- - whfaii wtff fre fmiud ln

le luniiireK. bed loun- -, carpet and replonnirei.
Sprinj' Mattnrje, at greatly rudticed prico?, of 001

own make.
lin'i Target the ptorr. a fow doors sooth of Flak, Silll

man & Co. Flour aud Feed Store.
Aim, particular attention paid to carpet laying, Cnr

ain and Cronice haiuii- -. aik i wkkiv will b done with
readiucr and dispatch.

UNDEIiTAKING.
We also keep constantly ot. haar) sltNt ainailniLii.

ready made Coffins. Rose Wood imitation. Block Walnut
and imitatiou of Black Walnut, ail of which we can trim
mi two hour's notice in any style requested eqnal to auj
city. We also have a splendid Hearse in readiness when
calico ior.

DUCRO ft BROTHER.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Nor. S4, 18SS.

NEW GOODS! !

ANU

HAVING made a change in the lirm,
and very mnch increased our atock of tloods, we are
now ready to offer to the public a general assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASS,

PCTTY, PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINK

DRIERS.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, NWARE,

STOVES, 1I0LL0WWARE, TLOWS

CULTIVATORS, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
GLASS WARE,

TABLE and
POCKET CUTLERY",

LAMPS and
LANTERNS, tC. &C,

A Full assortment of House Furnishing Goods, froma

COOKING STOVE to a TEASPOON.

Persons wishing to her aa outfit tor Housekeeping, will
(wa promise,) save ten per cent by purchasing their
BTOVES,

GLASS WARE,
KNIVES,

FORKS, ...
LAMPS.

SPOONS.
LAMP,

PAILS',
TUBS,

WASHBOARDS.
BROOMS,

&c &c. . ic
Try ns, we will seU at small profits, oa large sales br

Particular attention Is called to onr lanre Btock of
PAINTS, OILS, Jtc Which we will sell at

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES,
A large stock of Tinware, which we wholesale and re
tail at greatly REDUCED BA TES. We promise prompt
attention to all favoring us with job work.uve i rongn put up oh snort notice, every Job war-
ranted. Particular attention oaid to jobbing. Such as
amoke Stacks. Scape Pipes, Tin Roofiing, Stove Lining,
Drum Lining, &c. &c which we premise as low as. any
establishment in the country.

Thankful for past patronage we respectfully ollcit a
continuance or the same. BIX BY CKOSBYi
X. B. BIXBT, OTItf J. B. CROSBY.

L 1

The Last GTfyTairS Success,

BAlR DRESSING

jVewIeinbaeBoijTj'';;
- Grr of Failed Tlair it tiBKury "

restared to its juatliful color and beauty,

and witk the first applicatioa a - i

beautiful glusn and deiightfulfragraBol

i$ giveo t the ILtir. . , - v .

It will cause Hair to grw en Bald Spoti,"1

- It will promote luxuriaut prowtk.;,

FALLING HAIK 1 Imntediately cjiecked.-- !
'

Far Mads ay all araaissa. j',H
DEPOT Iron Grxawiea SUmt ',

, j
35 Barclay St. k 40 Park riaee. . t

PKitONEBQlG j
ansn""nBT"""""na-BnB- , 2' "Charles E. Swift, Agent. Ashttbula. HWy

s

LKcVTIIER AND FINDINGS.

WW. SMITH, MANL'ACTCKEB
Dealer In Leather, and iradnu-- ,

street, (opposite Pbo-ni- Koandry) Aahtahela, OhfsaTs
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS AUD CALFSKEWf

Just received, and now ior rIc as good an aMorted
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ' '. '

as can be found in any Westnrs Marhat. and whkh mH
he sold on tne moat reasonable term at t hope to saaket
an object fur Boot and Shoe, and Harness Manutactsrers
la tbe vicinity, to favor me with their patronage, fosiine;
satisfied that I can sell them everytninr needed la their
bnsiuesa as cheap aa can be foand la Cleveland, er err on
the Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and travsliag

ana ma of time.
II are cordially Invited to call and examine mv stock

before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that I can satks-i- t

for your interest to buy tn thia market. 1 shall taka
pleasure in seeing my old friend, and the pa bite, sod
showing them my stock. Below, 1 give a partial Ust of
articles:

Spanish and slaughter, sole, npper and harness Leslhsi;
Spanish and laughter trip ; fusts asa aad kuy ; sea Bad.
hemlock calf aad kip; collar Uaah.i aad hens Mbes-men'-

and womea'a morocco t head and lacing Ira Inst
linings, bindings, tupping and msseta.

FINDING. "' ;

Lasts, pegs, thread, webh, PackafdrBMvu-sas- ttac
nails, round bead tacks, bristles, awle, hammenviavuinv
sand stone, rasp, knives float, aixe .tick, arid sfnrps,
bout trees, shoe lacea, punches lasting Irons, eyelets, eve-l- et

sets, stitch-whee- l, s, heel shaves, edge
fiianes, strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball,

lasting tacks, heel and toe plate, boot blacking,
boot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds of finishing
irons, etc. etc. W. W. SMITH.

Ashtabula Dec. 18GB. ' - Ma

THE OLD CARLISLE TANNER?

THIS OLD BUSINESS STAND nAS
pnrcbased by G. Zeile A Bro. who are pet-lin- g

it to the best poaseibkt ase in the

MAN UFACTURE OF THE. VARIOUS
KINDS )F LEATHER.

To snpply this work they are In want ot

HIDES and SKINS, ,:

for which cash at the highest market prices fa paid
Their Leather i of tbe best quality, a fact tha
Sadler and will realiac oa trial, and of al
the various descri pt ions.

FINDINGS.
We have also on hand a lull and excellent supply of at

tbe different kinds of

SHOEMAKERS' FIN DDtGS,

which will be old on the mostroasoaalda tens. --

Give ns a call.
AshfabulL.'oT.U,lSIM.
SKI - O. ZETT.E BRO.

RETT GUOCEBV STOBRll

WADMORE REDHEAD1

WISHES TO INFORM UtS
Public generally, that, since fmX

Phasing t e property lately occupied By J. H. Sinclair'
he has re aired and fitted it np for a general Grocery
Store, an has. fill ud iswilb a choice stock of

FAjUIIY GROCERIES. -
And respectfully Invitcsthe Publie to rail and see aia

good before purchasing elsewhere, n

He has also on hand the largest and best assort mea

CANDIES
that ran he found anywhere In town. He gives partfen-la- r

attention M Lais branch of his business, aad atfa a.
TBI . ,

LOWEST TOSSIBLE PRICE. :

A CHOICE LOT OF

GREEN APFLtS . J
on hand and for sale at reasonable prices',''

Canned Fruits,
"'Tomatoes,

Cove and Spiced" Oytef( ' -
Lobsters and Sardines, ''

Fresh Oysters, '

By the Can and Half-Ca- constantly on hand '

Call and see for yourselves, '
"

W. REDHEAD.Ashtabula, Jan. 4, 18Bfl

Harness Works
117ILLIAMSOX Wa - usasia a&a7 aXtsja.nsxs

firar and tdMtoftod hrnfnM anh aW hnnrassa
interests of Ashtabula, and adding to tnis-hi-s ability lar.

' .7 iui e gvoa wotb, ana at a ns--
vorable rate, as any of hi competitors, and his eniat

woi uaiuiy mv oeuieu. Ale ass agood supply of finished work on hand, and is prepared...u iniDiiin). any can ior miner tne iignt ana)
tastefnl, or for the more heavy and serviceable article. la. . .hi. Itn. ':t Kn i nrvu. fjucui wau. ui narness worK1will do well to give me a call. J

W. H. W11JXAMSON.
Asttablna. May, 18S7.

STERINE CANDLES, Carbon Oa
Shades and Chimnevs, at- . .

w wirr s ew lmr Store. .,

NEW

Crockery, Glass C China, StjoreZ

JUST Opened,, an, EtensiT Stoct of

CHINA, GLASS, andCKOCKEBYi

of the best wares and of the latest styles- -;

God Band and Plain China Tea Bets, China,'
Dinner Sets, Glass Ware of di fferent varieties
and qnalities, Castor, Heavy Plain and Figw
ed. Ciackery Ware, &.
to which the attention of the public to' especially Invited.
Being bought directly of the, importers, special indoco- -
m,esw are offered in regard to price. Ac. ... . .1 .... v . i. ,.r tl.u iN.k llini.j."""" B. H. MERR1AM.

Ashtabula, October lfWT Wi

VARNISHES VARNISHES 11

JuST RECEIVED, a large stock th

,taOltsnmenr m mi ' J -

ket. The trade supplied at a reasonable, advance Iram,

W,h o.let a It Pr .. : i
Call and examine our stock, and prices of White Lead.

Varnishes, Japan. c, before pnrchasing else--.
where. Mt.MJKI Arut-ul"- - .

AshtapniaNtnr. iu


